Internet use (% of BOP teleusers) Among BOP non-owner teleusers
Clearly, success has been achieved with mobile i i S h A i voice in South Asia
• How has this region which has a large concentration How has this region which has a large concentration of poor people (world's largest is in the IndoGangetic Plain), achieved this?
-Despite or because of policy and regulatory actions?
• How can the lessons be applied to Internet access?
Budget Telecom Network Business Model Model
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How were this many poor people connected l i ll ? electronically?
• "Budget Telecom Network Model" that allowed South Asian telcos since 2005-06 to make excellent (if highly volatile) returns by serving "long-tail" markets of poor people by -Dramatically reducing transaction costs primarily through prepaid y g p y g p p -Allowing poor people to pay for services when they need it and when they have money (as opposed to fixed monthly payments) -Controlling operating expenses through business-process innovation -Focusing on revenue-yielding minutes rather than ARPUs
• Akin to Budget Airline Model that allows Air Asia to make profits while conventional airlines flounder profits while conventional airlines flounder • Downsides • Today CellBazaar can only do search; if payment policy firmed up they can add payments; if postal system improved they can start delivery, etc.
